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PEACE, SAYS PASTOR

Development of Skycraft Over-

shadows League as Greatest
War Result, Says Dr. Conwell

PAYS TRIBUTE TO HAWKER

"Xou'll bo getting on your nlrplnnc
just after breakfast one of these room-
ings to take jour supper in Knglantl,"
Bald the Itev. Dr. Itusscll II. Con-

well last night in the Baptist Temple.
He was commenting on the progress

of tho airplane, nfter lie had announced
to the congregation that Harry Hawker
had been rescued at seal

"Tho greatest result of this war,
with no exception, is the perfection of
tho nirplanc," said Doctor Conwell.
wMoro than your league of nations,

moro than any other single force, the
airplano will bring permanent peace to
this troubled world. '

Sea Bridged by Hano
"The airplane has bridged the sea.

It has mado possible the exploration
of territory heretofore nnapproachnble
on foo(t or by rail. It lias brought
every land neighbors. And whether we
want to be or not that means we will
be neighbors of Germany. The airplane
will bring countries to close that we
will havo to learn each other's language
or else adopt one common language.

"This news of the rescue of these
brave, men has excited me, and I am
speaking hurriedly, but I am not say
ing anything that ought to strain your
credulity. You'll all be making the
trip to Europe in nn airplane sooner
than you expect in six months, per
haps, a couple of years at the most.
England is now constructing eighty-on- e

sea-goe- nnd the United States is
making sixty-on- e.

Cheap Planes Constructed
"And the cheap little plane they arc

constructing in France makes it very
possible that in n shurt while each one
of us will be owning our own nir run-nbo- ut

to lake our, trips to our friends
nnd relatives with. ?

"If our boys, by their great sacri-
fice, have made possible no more than
just this, tho perfection of the nir-

planc, they have not sacrificed in vnin."
Mrs. E. Burd Ornbb. Of Kdgewater

Park, X. .T., was satisfied today when
she learned of the safety of Harry Haw-
ker, the aviaton. Mrs. Onibb is a sister
of "Tom" Sopwith, the English avia-
tor, who'inventcd the ninchine in which
v.lho invented the machine in which
Hawker flew.

"I had about given up hope," said
Mrs. Grubb. "It was a wonderful
achievement nnd T nm overjoyed nt
news of Harry Hawker's safety. He
Is" a brave boy."

Alan It. Ilnwley. president of tlm
Aero Club of Amcricu, said:

"I am overjoyed nt the news of the
fescue of Hanker and Grieve and noth-
ing could give me more pleasure than
news of their safety. We need
rugged pioneers in nviation. Their
achievement hns added luster to s

nnd shown to tho world just
what hardships man will go through to
advance the game."

Henry Woodhouse. vice president of
the Aerial League, author of textbooks
of military naval aeronautics, made this
comment ;

"The world will rejoice-ove- r tho good
news. Hawker nnd Grieve, like Com-
manders Heed, Towers and Bellinger,
are good sports, and the world love n
good sport.

"Both flights have afforded a su-

premo test to the factors necessary to
make n transatlantic flight a success,
nnd the test has shown that the neio
engine is thq weakest factor. AVe must,
therefore, concentrate on perfecting

so that aerial transportation across
the Atlnntic may bo made possible
soon."

Joseph A. Steinmetz, ptesidrut of Hie
Aero Club of Pcnns.vlnnia, said:
"If there worn ever two men who
deserved to live nnd receive the
congratulations of the world, Haw-
ker and Grieve nrc the men. 1 took
my hat off to them when they starled,
nnd I take it off again in the thanks-
giving that they are saved. Ileal meu
with a vision men with nerve men
with red blood of pioneers in their veins
are needed in tho game. These dar-
ing Englishmen are tlint type."

Hawker and Grieve
Saved in Midocean

Continued From Pace On

refuse, such as solder and the like,
shaking loose in the radiator.

"It was no fault of the Bolls-Boyc- e

motor, which ran absolutely perfect
from start to finish, even when all the
water had boiled away.

"Wo had no trouble in landing on
the sea, where we were picked up by

the tramp ship Mary, after being in
the water for ninety minutes. We leave
Thurso (northern Scotland) at 2 p. m.
Monday, arriving in London Tuesday
evening.-- "

Cut Wheels Auny
When Hawker's airplane sped away

from her starting point last Sunday
the pilot let loose his wheels aud under-gearin-

thereby lightening the weight
of the machine by n considerable
nroount, but making a possible landing
on the soil of Ireland a more hazardous
venture. This, however, prpbably
proved of much ndvnntagc it be-

came necessary to alight on the sur-
face of the water. The airplane re-

mained afloat without diSfculty during
the hour nnd n half It took the Danish
steamship to come up and effect a
rescue.

When the steamship Mary rounded
the butt of Lewis today she wigwagged :

' "Sa.ved hands of Sopwtyh airplane!"
Is It Hawker? Vest

"Is it Hawker?" was the qucstlou
sent out by the flags from the butt,

, which is the most noith westerly point
pf the Hebrides group off Scotland.

"Yes!" laeaulvallv rcnl!esil the Mury.
Vs, The admiralty immediately sent out

the tordedoboat destroyer Bcveiigc in nn
Sndenvor lo intercept the Mary and.
V inuc on me aviators, inrro was nn

nzjobs wat o( several hours, when
the word was Haslied that the destroyer
Lad fcbm8 across the steamship, and
trmiwfrrreii'HiiKkjyr'and f(rIerB.and was
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taking them to Thurso, on the northern
coast of Scotland, about 100 mies east
of the Butt of Lewis.

LIGHT OF HAWKER'S
PLANE WAS SIGHTED

Ship Saw Red Signal in Air
Over Midocean

St. John's, X. F., May 20. Messages

from London announcing the safety
of Harry G. Hawker and Lieuten-

ant Commander MacKcnzie Grieve
spread through this city ns rapidly as
the airmen swept over it a week ago,

stnrting the transatlantic flight attempt
which provided a seven-da- y mystery.

Rejoicing was general, but was per-

haps greatest among the group of Brit-
ish aviators who had been preparing to
follow in the Sopwith plane's uncertain
wake.

Clifford Nixon, wireless officer of the
British freighter Olemlevon. which nr
rived last night from London nfter a
stormy passage, satu unit at i :.iu .moii- -

dny morning (Greenwich time) ho over-- 1

liciird the steamship Hamuaneor scnclinsl
tn nifn." io StinTAith h radio (Ipsicnn- -
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tion, S'rs-- ; although was dare- - was Itaynhnm, who Hawker's The arrived Itabat mi
ihlH Glend i'1"'11 ". "' krenwt rlml in dn.1. and tmnob.le where they were the guests of

JonziuHlc, At iiini uit vo, , ... (tcnrral Inn I'nnch tnrv
miles away, but subsequently '"-'- any ii,oniinK that he would lite whose about , ttul' a ;'!' '

the Samnnnger informed Nixon that through the day. been canny ,0 tai0 (t!i nt Ht. .lohn's just after rol,nil0(1 i,orP aviatms d

sighted the red light of plane to enough command salary that for The jenr. turn to I'lance bv stenmsliip
the north. Snmunnger added ears has made him ini;;. Hawker and

'

Itocet seems In l.nve'
nppciiivu """, air pilot in world, as as . and beaten the of the navy

hours later one of the skillful. He was test '",'.. ' ,.. 'ir NC-I- . which in .c-.-n- t

northeast gale work tig nj01. for s ' , Av atiol, Company Z, 7 niBht ,n 1P 1"-"- kilo- -
down from the direction ill which the . an nerial acu.ss outitij. mrtrr while- Boget Hewmnue cetcrni .iiii 10iiignis miyir.l lleht. to hno been that entered the crent .,,- - lii,,,,,.,-- ,. (i,f i;.t ,:iulV.,"u"...i.i, i..i .ii.nn...M.iIMC OlMJW liiuii-- iimi Hinuiiiiiiin

The Glendevou sent out repeated calls
to other broadcasting the reported
positions of the Sopwith nnd requesting
Hint shins stand to give aid, but
reived only from the cable- -

ship iarauay.
The log of the Glendevon shows the

dcclonineut ot wentlicr wlucli Haw- -

ker went through and which Captain when he went to from Australia feel, carried
II. Suddrrby. of the Glendevon, enrs ago he er. poor mini. "r

he stated at the time was "so ,ous bnrelv years feet.
pestuoiiSi that no plane could live1.,,.MVhen he lnndtll in Ilrltain he knew

, of'tl.in5 about pianos; l,P l.opnl lo Rot
Idane which the Alcoek-lliw- n team ,.,,,,,. ,,,' b,,.t.,p
vi'iniMiu.iiiiiw in.-i- "n ...",,,. .,, ;,.: I,i,.r,.l.. ltnt t
race to Ireland, was begun today. The
machine ill ue put together nt .jiin ivim
field, but another site, possibly at Har-- '
hot- - ninv be chosen for the

New Yoih. May "(i. The Danish
slennishin Mary, which nicked up
Haw-kc- nnd Grieves, is the only
freighter of the name in Lloyd Kegis- -

Sghtecc;l,afis,waL,,,bu!,ia,;

being just little single-decke- d ship,
traveling in high latitudes to shoiten
the route and snve coal.

Her net totuingo is 1124 nud
length -- 7S feet, nnd the name of her
skipper as given in l.lojcl is Lap! 11111

A. Dunn.
She was bound from New Orleans by

way ot Norfolk, where she slopped fori
oal and whence she sailed for Anrliuus,

Denmnrk. May 1. Making eight kuots
iii

declared

May 'JO. (Hy P.) The
street car striKe Here was jester-- i

day, the being granted wage1
increase of cents an hour, effective
June 1.

Flights Are Made
by Overoccan Aviators '

HAWKER
Australian, 1100 over the

starting Sunday, IS,
before descending 800 miles
from Ireland, where he nnd his nnv-igat-

were rescued.
L S. SEArLANKS

naval seaplane
in recent flight to Azores, Hew 1211
miles. NC-- l aud NC-- 3

desceuded to sen, but islands.
will resume flight to Euro-

pean

French aviator, covered 1U4S miles
last Saturday, from Paris to Kenl-tr- a,

in first leg of transatlantic flight
by way of Dakar to Itrnzll. Dam-ng- e

to nincbiuo prevents overseas
flight.
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WKER RISKS LIFE OFTEN,
BUT NOTED FOR HIS LUCK

Australian Flirts With in Test Flights
Average $100,000 a Year
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New York. 20. The luck of
Hairy G. Hawker, which has stayed
with him for eight years through the
thrills and dangers of his as nn
experimental and test flyer, did not de-

sert when he enmc to the crucial
moment of his career.

During his term of service with the
Sopwith company Ilnwker took chance;
with his life half dozen a day
that the nvernge mortal
to ecu about and he has never,
so far as records, show, received any
injuries more serious thnn few bumps
and bruises. And now, when he falls
into the Atlantic ocean, hundreds of

from land, with about one chance
in million of getting out of his trouble

the Ilnwker lur-l- holds good and
he bobs up ngain, tafo nnd .sound and

ith liis icpulation ns daroilovil in- -

.. i i.ici.i

'est .
out ino creations oi ine nopw in

Bnwrs. or he got every
l"' went into the mr nnd it has

lin estimated that during the last
few jenrs his hn-,- c averaged
more .$100,000 year.

Hawker now lives m very iolid com- -

fort at Kingtnii-on-Thaiii- with his
wile nnd their unby dnugliter,

0(j nl) )n jcw r1nngS n Wrek. '

.lllliniun i i titi i inn i.aji i.

hardly n before Hawker feltwas year
. . . . . i,n,lni,ed

PINCHOT SEES PERIL

TO CONSERVATION,

Former U. S. Forester Criticizes

Legislature's Alleged Indiffer- -

enco to Grange Bills

Allenlown, Pa., May 20.
allegations were made last

evening by Gilford Pinchot, former
United States and chairman of

the conservation committee of the Penn- -

State Grange, who was in- -

,.,,, of ,i,p ncl!vp Op)0,iti6u of ninny
fHembers of the Legislature and senators
nt Harrisburg, or their passive indif
fcrence to conservation bills presented
to them by the Stntc l. range.

Mr. Pinchot erely criticized the
senntors and members who hnc been
thus far tesponslhlc B .Tm
dial water and forest legislation
permitting to be passed bills
to break down 'the safeguards which
exist now agaiust exploitation of

state's waters. He pleaded for the
help of good citizens in de
fentlng the bills opening up the tight
of eminent domain to water companies
nnd in securing conservation legislation
which will snve to the people of Penn
sylvania resources now under the
control of state.

Police to Clean Up Vacant Lots
with the Ilureau of

Health in promoting the sanitation of
the city will be made by the police. in
line with nn order issued by Superin-
tendent Itobinson. The instructs
the police to gic spcciul nttention to
vacant lots in nn unclenn nnd unsani-
tary The police are required
to arrest persons found or
placing gaibage or rubbish in streets or
alleys.
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mechnnic In the Sopwith aviation wmks i

a pilot a jenr inier.
Even in da.s when it man had

to be n daredevil, absolutely reckless
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became for his daring. lie would
to fly anything that would get

oight
twentv

'rr
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off the ground, nnd it wasn't long be- - "B the first leg of a projected trans-for- e

ho began testing the Sopwith planes atlnntic flight by way of Dakar to
and taking out experimental machines Brazil, landed at (5 o'clock that evening
that none of the other nvlators would nt Kenltra. eighteen miles from Bnbat."', "m' was by land- -attempt to handle. '"'";,nR tl"' transatlantic tiip will haveHawker hadn't been flying more than to be nbnniloned.

few months before he began winning Boget conic down on very difficult
medals and trophies nnd prizes, lie ground. The lnni-hin- had left Villa-wo- n

the Mifhclin trophy In 11112 for courlay. France, at .1:10 o'clock Sat-th- e

longest flight from sunrise to sun- - ,lrI"--
v morning, as pas- -

set. lie was in the nir eight hours r,"Rcr ' i')1,n,'J' "ho
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carrying a

aim tweniy-tnrc- e niinmcs, noniing nis
noarost rival by fort.v-fi- c mimitos. And
i. t.. .1 .. i....i.i - i.nt t.: ..i

England in l!)Ki. for which the London
Daily Mail onVied a prize ?tJ-W-

.

but engine trouble -- pt lm nnih- -

lug. although he flew 1040 miles lie
was cotupelled to land oft the lrisn
roast, near Dublin, nnd so failed to
tinWi the last f00 miles. That same
year Hanker took a plane up to Ui.OOO

two passengers to a height
feet nnd tlnec to a height ot
ci eat nnd important feats in

those days of aviation experiments. Two
jears Inler lie established a Hrituli silti- -

h record ot 1M.O0O feet nt llendoi,;
m, ,n 1nl( rW nUitude record
'JSTi III fpi't w , stdoi . lint . recenllv, v - -

when it was bettered by Major Schroedcr,
of the United Stntes armv.

EVADERS OF DRAFT

KILL U. S. AGENT

Revenue Collector Slain and
Two Others Wounded Trying

to Arrest Mountaineers

Whilesburg. Ky.. May 'JO. A 1.
unit, initeu mates uepuiy loiietior or
Intnl.,, nl inimnifi wnu ulmt nnd L'illn.1,

and two members of his posse weie
wounded near Pond Gap, on the

border, while
attempting to arrest twelve moun-
taineers accused of evading the sele-

ctive-service law. A trail of blood
eft lit the wake ol the fleeing nioun

tain men indicated one or more of them
lind been wounded.

Il.nmnl.u ,1 I ( II T. ( U nt flin n . , U .. . I . !I M'llVHn "in illlil.-- il 1111- - llllllllll Itlfl
n nrr- -i the .illere.l .Ir.iff niM,ii im.i

c.:t...i n..,i Tin,.!- If ii.nu L..;.i ...... .i..IUIIIU Him nun, it nun rutiii hui ilf
im-lie- from the revenue service nnd
assigned to tlie tasi; Willi live assistants,

While pursuing their wav through the,
mountains tne piiny stumnied upon the'
men the sought and at a distance of
thirty feet was swept by a fusillade of

The remnining three returned the fire
and the mountaineers fled.
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FRENCH AVIATOR

GOES 1348 MILES

WITHOUT-HALTIN-

Roget, Bound for Africa to Try
Ocean Trip, Has Mishap

After Record Journey

Casablanc.i. .Morocco. May 20.
I'"u"nant Kogct, n 1 rench aviator,
who left I'nris early Saturday morn- -

W1R siiKiltiy. nnlj,(i u,n the machine
ramp dnun. Tho ontho trip was cov,! ,. :i. ,... .. ,,..,

., M tenant Itogrt.
nrpon ,0 ,,,., t (ho ,,, ;
f.nm Unl)Uti tol(I ,,10 (...vrespoiwlent of
t)1P n(.Wspnper that lie (lew lil'OO kilo- -

meters in eleven horns and fifty
minutes, at nil inerage speed of more'
tnJ ''s'' Kilometers (about 114 miles)
an hour.

GET HALF OF PRIZE MONEY

Dally Mall Awards $25,000 to Res- -

t'cued Aviators
Special Maironl Wireless DispaUli
f opurtght, VW, Vu I'ubltc Ledger Co.

London, May ( The Daily Mail
has awarded it consolation pri.c of
$'J.".000 for Henry G. Hawker and
Lieiileuant Coniiiiauder Jlaeken.ie
Griee to divide between them.

The Daily Mail originally offered
S.'O.OOO for the fiist iiirplnne flight
across the Atlnntic. Last week when

nrH

iJh would X'i&X iZr
families if the airmen were not found
Hie original offer for the first flight to
stand.

(Reprinted from this morning's l'in- -

r.IC I.llir.f.n.J

SNAKE ATTACKS CHILD

Bite of Copperhead May Prove Fatal
to Grubbs Mansion Boy

Minslmi. T;i. Mnv 'JO

Salter Hull, livcycar-ol- son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hull, was piobably
fatally injured when he was .ill

mnil -bitten h . a connerhcad.. snake while
at play near his home. The reptile
thrust its deadly fangs tliree tunes into
the fleshy part of the boy's leg, which is
sworll t() ,.., times its uatuiul sire,

..liihl's nttr-icte- u,nliV
i i

copperheads am. measured over two feet
in length.

rnnTr.AVS
following: theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET ofiliERNEST THI'KX In
"OH. VOL-- WOMEN"

MODEI 5 SOUTH ST. Oreht.mu
VlfT.........,. 1. IV. ,.v in"THE PARISIAN TIUHESS"

OVERBROOK G3D 41.EA:
MAE MARSH In

SPorLIQlIT SADIE '

PALACE "W-- ?JSS
MAI1IT VltTill kr . r. M.

' 'HIE PEST"

PLAZA BROAD AND
I.Ii.A uKK in
I'Cl'PV IAJVE"

PRINCESS ".'SoSlFffALICE 11R)V
MARIE, LTD,"

REGENT MA"KAS.W
MAY ALLISON In"CASTLES IN TUB AIR"

R I A I TO QERMANTOWN AVR
MAMUKn1?BT-Kglli0;KE- ST"

"THREE MEN AND A. QIRL"

RUBY "" ?

MAE MURRAY in
"DELICIOUH LITTLE DEVIL"

9AVHY 1S11 MARKET bTREETSAM TO
ANITA STEWART )n'u,u"la"

"A MIHNiailT ROMANCK"'

STANI FY,?,ARKI:T AHOVC 10TH11 .is A. M. In J1HB .
NORMA TALMA DOB In '

"THE NEW MOON"

victoria rrr-i- "OEOROB WALSH In
"HELP. HELP. POLICE!"

When in Atlantic City Colonlftl
Vlilt

Th.alM
th.

imiuiiiij ijtv.v.rwi. in
"SlADOAVS OJf 8USP1CION"

r '. t I a; t a ' . u' V ' Ja a1' v-,- t, , . .

- 'ft . H .1 . & .

WWJr 't(fflflSK?9fSmi.
LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA;

Manfe&forcT-work!- ,

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

aofiday Swppiig
o MTT57

510

m lammaKer

Days nro varm
now for a woman to
forth a wrap and she
wants a frock.

is one of the and
One

at is
with crepe,
with frills at the neck
and

Other navy blue
frocks in (the
one is $20) go from
$15 to $20.

A little group of
sorgo f locks is now

$6.50.

A serge in
navy blue makes a frock with
a egg blue pongee co-
llar and culTs and much black
silk In young

sizes at
of

wiig

S5flk sind Serge Frocks
to Be Worm WStthoiuit Wraps

enough
venture

without
pretty

Taffeta
Spring Sum-

mer favorites. model,
special $10.50 combined

figured Georgette
pirated
sleeves.

taffeta
various models

sketched

Serge
attractive

braided

splendid quality

robin's'

braiding.
women's $16.50.

Eiinndlreds Pretty Cotton Frocks
The new ginghams inlaids, checks and stripes are $4 to 510.
Lovely new voiles an., tissues in figured, dotted and striped or

flowered patterns in plenty of dark grounds are $5.75 to $15.
Navy blue voiles, organdie combined with percale and percale

diosses arc most attractive and all marked $10. One fctvlc is sketched.
(Market)

Extra Size
Undermiuisliinis

First, corset-cover- s, at $3 in
two styles, made of soft nain-
sook, both attractively trimmed
with lace. One has lace cap
sleeves.

A straight chemkc prettily
trimmed and an envelope chemise
tiimmcd front and back with lace
are $3 each.

All of these dainty things are
made with armholes,
which is well worth noting.

Muslin diawers in two stylos,
one lace, the other embroidery
trimmed, are $1.50 a pair.

A combination at
$2 is made cither with skiit or
drawers.

Kiom $1.50 to $2.50 there is a
good choice of nightgowns of
muslin or nainsook, variously
trimmed with lace or embroidery.
Many women like the easily-laundere- d

crepe gowns, and excellent
ones may be bad at $3.50, bound
round the neck and sleeves with
pink or blue satin ribbon.

Petticoats
Cambric petticoats in extra

sizes with doublo-panc-
l front, with

tucked flounces scalloped or hem-
stitched flounces', others with lace
or embroidery flounces with un-

derlays are to be had at $1.75
and $2.

There are two styles at $3, one
with a lace ruffle and the other
with an embroidery flounce.

(Onlrnl)

Even Organdie
Skirts n bimmmer

They aie among
the daintiest and
prettiest of skirts.
For graduation

affairs they aie
especially appro-

priate.
Three prettily

tucked styles, one
trimmed with big
pearl buttons, an-

other with a sash
and another with
slot pockets, aie
$5.75, $7.50 and
$10.50. The style
sketched ih $7.50.

Other Dainty Slkiuts
Two tunic models of line voile

aie trimmed with embroidery.
One is $9.50, the other $10.50.

A lovely skirt of Georgette
ciepe is very simple and is $12.50.

(Miirl.pl)

9 TRv o n

S20

At
The navy serge dolman

sketched is beautifully lined
with Tricolctte forms
the shawl collar and cuffs. $25.50.

Plenty of other capes or dol-

mans nt this pi ice arc of

suede velour and seige,
most of them lined throughout

with fancy silks.

At S17.SQ

there is an attractive serge or
delhi dolman that is lined
thioughout with fancy silk. The
coat f i ont is fastened down with
a sash and the aimholes arc
finished with silk tassels.

A Great
Other

in many styles and mntciials
are up to $75.

The
of vet, bright $20 $75.

Sil

is much demand just now for
gifts for and for graduate.
They will find a good stock to
choose f i om here.

Vests with band, bodice and
beading trimmed tops are $2.15
to $3. Pink and white vests in
sizes and 16, band or bodice
top are $3.25 for the 41 and
$3.75 for the .10.

$3 and S3. 85.

a n d envelope
chemsies aie $5.

(Crulrnll

for the

Kpry little boy and gnl is de-
lighted when the time for socks
comes around.

At 35c a pair tbcic aie splen-- j

did cotton with coloted
striped tops pink, blue or brown.
Silk lisle ones that look almost liKe
silk, al.--o have colored tops 'ami
are 10c a pair.

Moth kinds come in sizes t ' u to
7, for oungsteis of 2 to 0
yeais".

(( rnlriil)

Cloth Suits Lowered
no Price Becayse
Sizes

Of course, ou will find every size among rticm.
but not every size in every style. Color--- , too, aie
incomplete, but if you can find youi size a sljle
that pleases you you will oui-e- lf on
the saving you hue made.

The suits are of wool poplin, mannish serge,
and tricotine, made in many ways.

Plenty of back suits arc among them. Now $15,
$18.50, $20, $25 and $35.

looking very summery and smart have just arrived.
They are cut on sports lines or have tricolctte vests.
Silk poplin suits in navy and Belgian aie also new.
$38.50 and $30.50.

Other now silk suits of poplin and talVeta are in
four models at $32.50.

(Murkel)

mm
a- -pwi mw$ store

iiMmidlreds of Attractive SpHrag
Wraps Reduced Manny liafltf

Price airnd

$H5J to $25.50

taffeta.

Variety
Tunings

priced

Umderwear

Socks
Kiddies

Here

Less

Baiety Eery

Crisp organdie or soft batisto
in a deep cream shade are new
and smart favorites for dark
silk frocks or for the light
Summer ones.

There are collars and sets
and gilets in many quaint
styles, with either hand

or rows and ruffles of
fine Val lace.

Tho collars are tho roll or
round shapes, at $1.25 to $3.75.

The sets' arc $1.75 to $3.75.
The gilets arc handsome af-

fairs (aKo of net) from $6.50
to $12.50.

and Quimpes
for ligTit Summer frocks arc
in dozens of styles from $1.25
to $5.75.

Two Wanst-QoiJmp- es

for women to wear with stiits
are of fine net, prettily trim-
med. They havo high necks
and long sleeves. $0.75 and
$10.75. (Crntrnl)

Coolest of Saommer

is in a splendid qunlity that will
give excellent seivicc and be very
smart in appearance. 30 inches
wide and $1 a yard.

(Onlrnl)

Adjustable House
Dresses in

Extra
Well-mad- e percale dresses are

in checks, figures and stripes of
bnendor - and - white, blua-and- -

white, and com-- .
lunations in sizes IS lo 56, at,
$3.85.

An excellent point about these
esses is the fact that they arc

adjustable the waist and at
the hem.

For $3.50, u steiped percale
diess is made with

, lapels and button in
front. The colors aie black, blue
or lavender with white.

J (Cenlrul)

Towels aod
Towellings

IIea n kitchen crash,
splendid for di.--li or I oiler towels,
17 indies wide, at 10c and 'fie
a anl.

Linen-finis- h cotton crash, for
kitchen toel, is white with a
blue bolder, 10 '!? inches wide, 19c
a aid.

( lirotnul)

Sports Coats amd Capes
el silk or wool in or subdued colors are to

(Miirl.el)

in
brides

Iiloomcrs-ar- c

Combination'!

or

Are
All

Are Not
in

congratulate

gabaidine

em-
broidery

Vesteeg

Silks

Sizes

black-and-whi-

di
at

attractively
tiimming

Low Footwear
for Wonneifii

Three summery styles are sketched.
The black calfskin inimp has-- a light, turned

sole and high, coveicd heel antl a little bow. $5.40.
The giay kidakin oxford tics have turned soles

and coered heels. $5.75 a npi''- -

The walking oxford of tan calfskin has welted
soles and medium hells. $5.40 a pair.

(C llCKtllUt)

Nothuinig Like Rag Rungs for Siunromer pomes
There's' nothing so so fresh and so Summery as these Iloor-coverin-

And they arc so durable, too, giving excellent service for several seasons.

Colooial Rag Rugs at am Average Saving off a Tlhird
do not occur every day. Especially good ones like tficsc, made by one of tho most reliable of
rug makers. The quality is thoroughly dependable and the prices tell their own story,

1Hx3ii inches, 45c. 30x00 inches, $1.45. SxlO feet, $7.75.
24x30 inches, 70c. 36x72 inches, $1.00. 0x12 feet, $0.75.
25x50 inches, 90c. 4x7 feet, $3.65. Oxlo feet, $16.
27x54 inches, $1.15. 6x9 feet, $5.75. 12x15 feet, ?21, ,

(Clioln.it)


